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(or the ufe and benefit of the building atore-
Laid.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROVED—Decemberthe twenty firif in the
yearof our Lord onethoufandeighthundred
and five.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CIII.

An ACT to rajJ�by way oflottery, a/urnof money
to defraythe expenceof/nj/hing a church in the
town ofAnville in the County ofDauphin.

SeEtion x. E it endéledby the Senateand
- Houfe of .Reprefentativesof the
commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is herebyenatledby the autho-
rity of the fame, That, Anthony Carmony~
HenryBerry, David MarThall, Daniel Henning,~
Abraham Raiguel, andJohnShertzer,be and
they are hereby appointedcorntnifiioners, 10
raife by way of lottery afurn of moneynot ex- Sum to be

ceedingfixteen hundreddollars, to be by them rrnfcd, and to

applied for defraying the expenceof flnithing t~
andcompletinga houfe of worfhip, alreadyrail-
edfor theufe of the LutheranandPrefflyterian
congregationsin the town of Anville, in the
countyof Dauphin.

Sec. ~. Andbe it further entitled by the au-
thority aforefaid, That the comnuflionersbefore

they
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Duttes to be the~proceedfo fell any tick~etsin the lotter}
perforznedby aforefaid, (hail lay Inch fehernethereofbefore

the Governor, as (ball meet his approbation;
mustofelling and enter into bonds to him for the dueper-
the tickets. formanceof their duty, in drawing the fame;

Before enter- andeach of them,before enteringon the du-
jug on their ties of his appointment,(ball take and fubcribe
duties,to take - . - . -

an oath or at. an oath or affirmation, diligently and faithful-
lirmatioil, &c. ly to performthe duties enu-ufted to him, and

threeor more of the faid commiflloners (hail
~ attendat the dr~twingof cacti day; and when

fioncrs~ thewhole drawing (ball becomplewdthey (hail
caufe an accuratelift of the fortunatenum-
bers to be publilbedat leaff threetimes in one
of the Englifli and Germannewspapers,print-
edin theboroughof Harrifburgh; and(hail pay
and difcharge all the prizes that (hail be de-
manded,by perfons legally entitled thereto,
within thirty days after the drawing (ball be
finithed.

Sec. ~. And be it further enactedby the au-
~ thority oforefaid, That all prizes~ demanded
dered as rejin- within twelve monthsafter the time mentioned
quithed for the for payment in the publications as aforefaid
benefit of the
fchcme. (hail be confideredand deemedas relinquilbed

for thebenefit of 5-aid church.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker
of the Houfeof Reprefentalives.

JAMES BRADY, Spealeer
of the Senate.

Avpnovan—the twenty firit of December,
in the yearof our Lord one thoufandeight
hundredandfive. -

THOMAS M’KEAN.
CHAP-


